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60 STRIKERS AND
LEADERS 10 FACE

COURT THURSDAY
No Legal Moves To Release
Any Of Prisoners Held Re¬

ported By Police

BEAL STILL IN CUSTODY

Gastonia. June 10.".More than 60
strikers and Strike leaders, members
of the National Textile Workers On¬
ion, will face preliminary hearings
TRursday in connection with the
death of Police Chief 0.-L. Adderholt
.and in the wounding of three other
officers in a battle last Friday night
between police and armed guards at
a tent colony of striking employees of
the Loray mills here.
Today the situation was quiet. Fo-

"lice headquarters reported no legal
moves had been made to release any
of the persons under arrest. It was
stated, however, that a number of
the strikers held probably would be
released if It was shown they had no
."'""i with the shooting,
during which Chief Adderholt W3y
shot; and which It it is alleged was
done by armed guards around the
tent colony.
The whereabouts of Fred Edwin

Beal. organizer for the National Tetf-

mlll stlrke. was ascertained tonight.
Gastonia police would only say that
he was held In a county Jail some¬
where. '

He was arrested In Spartanburg.
S. C., Saturday night. George W. Car¬
ter and Louis McLaughlin, strike
guards, were known to be In the
Ashevllle Jail but where other leaders
were secreted was not known. Carter
was quoted, In Ashevllle today as de¬
nying that he fired the shot which
killed Chief Adderholt. which had
"been alleged in some reports. Other
prisoners here would Say nothing in
'UlUdlil In the nliootlnij

City council today ordered the
tented colony taken, dowi\jljj£..to.,Ule
cost of maintaining a guard at the
spot. City and special police have
been on duty at the scene since the
shooting as it was feared that the
place would be demolished If it was
left unguarded.

City counsel also voted today to
employ Ave additional police officers.

An Ordinance That
Means Safety First

An Ohio town is strong for safety
first, having an ordinance which pro¬
vides as follows: "When two cars
come to a crossing both shall stop
and peither shall start until the other
Is gone." If this be carefully observed
there will not be many collisions,
though there "

might be some siight
traffic congestion.

.o

Edgar Long Memorial
Summer has come and the tempta¬

tion to stay at home is great, but if
^ou will get up Sunday morning an1
attend Sunday School and all church
services you will feel better. Try it
ner.t Sunday. All regular services in
this church next Sunday. Suday school
at 9:45. Preaching at 11 and 8. Ep-
^vorth League 7:15. Special, inspiring
music. You will find a warm welcome.
Come and worship with us.

T. A. 8IKES. Pastor.

Wielding The Brush
After much careful study and prac¬

tice, our young townsman. Mr. Tonev
"Duncan his qualified himself to
adorn your doors or windows In the
most tasty and attractive style of
tree hand lettering, and we congrat¬
ulate him upon his ability as a wlelder
of the brush, for both tndoor and out¬door sign painting.

Reidsville Youth Is
Killed At Carnival

Reldsvllle. June 10..Tom Molr, 20-
year-old Reldsvllle youth, received fa¬
tal lnlurles when he fell from a rid¬
ing device at a carnival here about
9:30 o'clock tonight. He died of a
fracture at the base of the skull as he
lay In an ambulance which had been
called to carry him to a Oreensboro
hospital, the machine having progress¬
ed only a short distance from a phy¬
sician's office to which Molr had been
carried, when death came.

The highest bidder a' a United
States marshal's sale in Portland. Me.,
bought a towbiat for 11.000. He sold
It for $70,000 .

Qreta Oabro with Lewis Stone and
Nlles Asther in Sidney Franklin's Pro¬
duction "WILD ORGKIDS" playing
Palace Theatre Monday Ac Tuesday.
-June 17-lSth. ^Matinee Monday 3:00
p. m. t

THE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
ELECTS OFFICERS

v
Another Important Meeting To Be

Held Friday Nlrht, June lttb

At a meeting of the Chamber of
held Tuesday night the
and reports of com¬

mittees were adopted. The fol¬
lowing were elected as Directors
for the ensuing year, viz: W. T.
Pass. W. C. Bullock. A. M. Burns.
O. B. McBroom and J. E. Kirby.
Mr. J. W. Noell was re-elected as
President at a previous meeting.
Another Important meeting Is .to
be held Friday night. June 14th
at 7:30 o'clock at Jones Hotel for
the election cf - a Secretary and
some other officer and the appoint¬
ment . of -Committees; All mem-
65T5 are "urged to be present and
lake a part in formulating a plan
jf work for the coming, year.

Commerce
By-Laws

OVERMAN WAS HERO
OE SHOUSE DINNER

Overman Declares Himself For
Peace And Harmony. But
'Unity With Courage

PROBLEM NOW IN S'l'ATET

Washington June 11. Senator Over¬
man was the hero of the Democratic
dinner last night. He was the first
speaker v.ho dared* to speak boldly of
his support of Governor Smith In the
last campaign. He brought an even-
in? of harmony to a happy ending.
Speaker after speaker discussed pros¬

pects of Democratic success, referred
to Democratic principles and describ¬
ed the need for their application. Al¬
ways though the speakers stopped
short of mentioning the Democratic
standard bearer in the last camoatgn.
The nearest any mil li> muntiuninj

his name vas Representative Byms.
chairman of the Democratic Congres¬
sional committee who referred to "our
leader" In the last campaign. This
brought to their feet many of the
diners, who feared that they would
not have an opportunity to cheer his
name.

Lifts The Lid.
Then Senator Overman was escort¬

ed to the speakers platform at the
suggestion of Col Robert Harper, who
presided at the dinner.
"No cold chills run down mv back

at the mention of Governor Smith's
name," declared the junior North Car¬
olina Senator. The ltd was off. No
more need for "supnressed whispers."
The diners could cheer without fear
of starting a riot The colleague of
Senator Simmons had Spoken Smith's
name without fear. There were cheers
and waving of handkerchiefs, manyof them standing up.

Home Coming At
Providence 'Church

There will be an all day. Home
Coming Service, held at Providence
Baptist church, on the third Sundayof June beginning at 10:30 a. m. Rev
Mr. Nichols, a former pastor will
r"reach the morning sermon begin¬
ning at 11. Dinner will be served on
the ground during the recess hour.
Rev W. M Oilmore, of RaleWh. will
preach in the afternoon at the 3:00
o'clock hour. All members, former
members, pastors and friends are in¬
vited to attend this service and bring
a lunch basket with you.

Rev W. S. Tillman. Pastor.

Brooksdale Epworth
League Services

Sunday night. June 11th
Topic: Learning sincerity from Je¬

sus. Hymn. Love Dtvine. All Love Ex¬
celling. Scripture reading, by Logan
Jackson. Prayet. Rev. 8. F Nicks.
Solo. Gladys Lawson. Jesus' Sincerity.
Mrs. Arch Moore. The necessity for
sincerity, Mrs. W. T. Carver. Sin¬
cerity is necessary in business. Arch
Moore. Jr. Sincerltv In our Eoworth
League. Ernestine Wllkerson. 81ncere
Christians. Stella Nicks. Hymn. Take
Mv Life And Let It Be. League bene¬
diction.

Births
i Air. and Mrs. J. W Clayton. Jr..
announce the birth of a daughter.
Mona Oracteel. born June Sth. Mr*.
Clayton before ' tharriage' was Miss
Mona Frederick. Tl
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Long of Hur¬

dle Mills announce the birth of a son
Saturday. June *th. Mother and son
getting along nicely
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Day of. Smith -

fleld, N. C announce the birth of a
daughter. Wednesday, May 2»th

B. B. KNIGHT
Mr. Knight, who has recently been

appointed district agent for the Pilot
Life Insurance Company, of Greens¬
boro. The Pilot Life .Is to ba con¬
gratulated upon tht$ appointment, for
they have secured a man of outstand¬
ing ability who will undoubtedly make
the Pilot one of the best known Com¬
panies in this -section.
Mr. Knight came to Roxboro about

t*j years ago as.PHnpipxi of the.
Roxboro. High School and made a
worth whHe reputation in this posi¬
tion. At the close of the school this
year he declined to allow his name to
be Considered, as he had made up his
-mind to -enter other work, and.make
Roxboro his home'. Before cominghere he had engaged in various lines
er work, traveling for a wholesale gro¬
cery firm, selling life insurance and
teaching, making good in all of these
undertakings. He is well equipped for
any calling, being a college' graduate,and a .man of pleasing personalities.
Mr. Knight will have his office in

the room formerly occupied by Mr.
F. O. Carver. .1

GOLF COURSE BEING
TOED FOTROXBORO

Rotary Club Alive To Growing
Needs Of Roxboro And

Person County
TWO SITES PROPOSED
A matter of keen Interest to all

lovers of the very fine and heathful
sport and recreation, that of establish¬
ing a golf course, was brought up for
discussion in a recent meeting of the
Rotary Club. Should this desirable
project develop into a reality, there
will be no trouble In .securing a lo¬
cation as two desirable places have
been mentioned as probable sites for
the course. Golf is a fine outdoor
sport and one that offers the very
best exercise for the physical body and
.we hope the promoters will not let up
in their endeavor until a first class
course has been made a reality and
cne of the valuable assets, to Person
County's sport kingdom.

A LONG STEP
The Courier Brought The First Ford

To Roxboro

Many, many years ago The Courier
brought the first Ford ¦ car to Rox-
boro. and It Is a Ion? step from that
c-»r to the ci(* which bear the name
of Ford today. It was of the four
passenger rftyle, and It was some car.
Of course, that was lorn? before the
day of the self-starter, and when you
wanted to start It you twisted. and
you twisted, and some times we woul<)
have to start It down hill and let It
run for a quarter of a mile before the
engine took hold.
We are reminded of this car by see-

In? one of the new Town cars which
the Ford agency here are displaying
Yes truly the Lizzie Is now In thefashion and It matters not how much
money you put Into an automobile
?ou will not get any more style than
Is shown in this new Town car. And
how the new Fords do run. Recently
we made a trip of more than Ave hun¬
dred miles, and the only car to pass
us on this long trip was a Ford.

In Mayors Court
MclClnley Tabor, colored, was ar¬

rested by ofjper Walker Sunday for
driving an automobile while under
the Influence of liquor and was tried
before Mayor Dawes Monday morn¬
ing He was found glulty In both
oounta and for being drunk was made
to pay the coits and mall fine. For
driving an automobile while under the
unfluence of liquor he was placed
under a hundred dollar bond for his
appearance at the next term of court.

n
Tom Ml* with his Wonder Horse

Tony. In SON OF THE OOLDEN
WEST, at! Palace Theatre. Matinee
and night Saturday, June 1SU>.

GIFT Of $100,000
MADETO UNIVERSITY
NORTH CAROLINA

Money From Carnegie Corpo¬
ration To Be Used In Es¬

tablishment Of Library
SPREAD OVER FIVE YEARS

Chapel HUl, June 10..Announce¬
ment of a gilt of $100,000 by the Car¬
negie corporation of New York to be
used for the establishment of a library
school for the training of librarians
in connection with the opening of the
University cf North Carolina's new
S6?5.000 library, was made known here
today by President Harry W. Chase
at the commencement meeting of the
board of trustees.
The trustees voted unanimously to

accept the gift which is to be spread
out over a period Of flye years. At
the expiration of that time, pr. Chase
pointed out. the university , will oe
under moral obligations to continue
the lihrary school, th? maintenance of
which then would be about $16,000 a
year. > ~~

.Or Chase in presenting the Car-
negie offer, pointed out that there are
now in the south few facilities for the
training of librarians. The only other
school,' he said, is the Carnegie Li¬
brary school of Atlanta, which nor-
Tnatly.&- affiliated with. Emory uni
versitjr.

Dr. chase said the faculty was
heart:!' in favor of accepting the of¬
fer. He said, th-lt 70.000 of the $100.-
000 would be used to cover the. cost of
instruction.

o

Swedish Seaplane
Starts As.ain Bui "

Forced To Return
Reykjavik. June 11. The seaplane

Svertge. tor the third time today, re¬
turned to this harbor after starting

t QreeniaiuL It alighted on the
"Uter at 6:14 p. m. "(2:14 p. m. E. S.T.i
ten than two hours after the takeoff.

DLscovers Leak

London. June 11..An Exchange
Teleiraph message from Copenhagen
fini»ht sail the third relbrn of the
Swedish aviators to Reykjavik was due
to discovery of a leak after they had
P.own 100 miles. Another attempt was
expected to be made tomorrow. <A leak
in the gasoline feed line had forced
the plane dowfl on its flight from
Bergen to Iceland.)

Stewart Chevrolet o.

Putting In Gas Tank
The Stewart Chevrolet Company ts

putting in a gas tank and will be
able to take care of their customers
more completely after it is installed.
This company has n repair depart¬
ment second to none in this section
and they felt that it was due their
customers that they should be able to
care for their wants completely.

Helena Defeats Roxboro
Helena batted James Clayton to all

corners of the lot on Saturday after¬
noon to defeat Roxboro 1*5 to 5. Al¬
bert Blalock pitched good ball, lettln?
Roxboro down wtth S hits and one
*->m»d run Helena got to Clayton
for 19 clean blngles. enabling them ti
win In a walk. Satterfleld got 5
straight hits for Helena Batteries:
Helena. Blalock and VllllneS. Rox¬
boro. Clayton and Sikes.
The Helena boys are anxious for a

irame with Bethel Hill, and would be
glad to hear from them.Con.

Received Diplcmas
The following young meh received

their diplomas at the University last
Monday: Charles B. Wood, Bachelor
ff Arts. Baxter P. Wade, Bachelor Of
Science In Civil Engineering. Eugene
O. Thompson, Bachelor of Law.

Rowan farmers are planning to
cash In »>n the growing of sweet clo¬
ver In that county bv transferring
their bee* to modern hives

Penslar 2 Weeks
Friendship Sale
JUNK 1STH TO 30TH

During thla ipwbl nki we
will *11 *11 Sl.M Penslar m>-
par*ttons. Hotuehold Drag*.
Toiletries at 6* ofnU; M cent*
at 39 cent*; and 25 cent* at 19
cent*. This tale last only two
week*. Every article guaranteed.
Phone 27.
Hambriek. Austin £ Thorium.

Compromise Farm Relief
Bill Is Killed In Senate;
Hoover Denounces Action

$40,000,000 Los#
By Oil Flame

Los Angeles, Jrnte 11..Fire
which broke out yesterday in
the center of the Santa Fe
Springs oil field 12 miles south
of here, horned uncontrolled to¬
day in the two flowing weliaT
Ten derricks had been razed by
the fire which caused damage
estimated at S40.000.000. Officials
of the Rio Grande Petroleum
company were taking a roll caU
of employes to check rumors
that a workman had perished.
A fore© of 400 fire fighters
checked the conflagration*

MORRISON WILLING i
TO FORSAKE RftSKOB

But Provided Anti - Smith
Democrats Will Get Rid Of

ANXIOtfS FOR HARMONY

Raleigh. June 11..University visi¬
tors hobnobbing with former Gover¬
nor Cameron Morrison today on ' the
Chapel Hill campus, found his former
excellency perfectly willing to forego
Chairman John J. Raskob. of the na¬
tional Democratic executive commit¬
tee. if the violent anti-Smiths will get
rid of Senator Simmons.
There is no likelihood that Mr.

Morrison will open fire on Mr. Sim¬
mons who has shot Mr. Morrison up'
a time or two: but Mr. Morrison is

Jiivinin to see the Democrats get
together. He hardly sees the fairness
In asking Raskob and Smith to leave
the controversy the while Senator
Simmons, most violent of them all, is
in the way of harmony.
The Morrison declaration for Owen

D. Young was talked a great deal at
Chapel HilL His appeal to the busi¬
ness element of the country excels
that of any other Democrat, it was
observed. And Mr. Young voted foi-
Governor Smith. The Republicans
pav his the perfect tribute. On him
Mr. Morrison believes it possible to
unite the Democracy.
How well Senator Simmons will take

to any proposal, if such Is made, that
he remove himself from the party con¬
troversy. Is not to be easily guessed.
Mr. Simmons generally has wished for
right much at the hands of the Dem¬
ocratic party and never for more than
Morrison has been willing to work
and give. It seems to be a grand
prospect for harmony In the party.

First Baptist Church
"Worldllness consists in these tthree:

attachment to the outward.attach¬
ment to the transitory.attachment
to the unreal; In opposition to love
for the inward, the .external, the true;
and the one of these affections IS ne¬
cessarily expelled bv the other.
Unworldliness is this.to hold things

from Ood In the perpetual conviction
that thev will not last; to have the
world, and not let the world have us;
to be the world's masters, and not
th» world's slaves.".F. W Robertson
This church is set to the task of

making the real things vital and per¬
manent In the life of the community.

Bible School 10 a. m. R. L. WU-
buu, 8upt.
Preaching 11 a. m. Subject. OUR

LORD AND OURS
Preaching I o. m. Subject. THE

TOUCH OF JESUS
B. Y. P. U'S. «:4S p. m. Mr. H. A.

Buckner General Dlrectoir.
A cordial welcome is extended to all
Splendid music by the chorus choir

every Sunday night.
W. F. WEST. Pastor.

Hurdle Mills Preaching'
£lder B." F. McKlnney will preach

in Mm Hl«h School auditorium at
Hurdle Mill* on the Fourth Sunday
afternoqm at three o'clock. The pub¬
lic 1* Invited to attend thl* service.

o

Woman* Missionary
Meeting June 14th

The annual meeting of the Wo-
mans Missionary Society of the Beu-
lah Association will be held at Baynes
Chapel. Caswell County, Friday. June
14th This will be an all day session
beginning at 10:00 a. m Lunch will
be served at the church. A larfcr at¬
tendance Is earnestly requested by
Superlntedent..Artt. Supt.

HOUSE REPUBLICANS
DECIDE MEASURE IS

TO BE RECONSIDERED
President Declares Senate Ac¬

tion May Gravely Jeopard¬
ize Legislation

SOME SENATORS SHIFT

Washington. June 11 .OverridingPresident Hoover's farm relief views
for a second time today, the senate
sent back to the house without ap¬
proval the agriculture measure from
which the export debenture provision
had been eliminated on administration
demand and thereby drew from the
President a stiffly worded statement
of condemnation.
The outcome of the legislation to¬

night was in doubt. The senate voted
46 to 43 against the compromise farm
measure drafted by conferees of the
senate and house after listening to a
violent attack from both sides of the
chamber un the pieMdeiHlai vli-frjj.
Mr. Hoover retaliated a few hours

later in a public statement denounc¬
ing again the expcfrt debenture pro¬
vision as bound to bring "further dis¬
parity to agriculture." He declared
the senate vote "adds further delay to
farm relief and may 'gravely jeopar¬
dise, the enactment_of .legislation."

Rwimldfr Thursday.
Hastily gathering to survey the sit¬

uation. Republican leaders in the
house decided tonight to' reconsider
the farm measure Thursday under
rules which will permit a direct vote
on the export debenture, a course
which the house previously had flattyrefused to take.
Senate Democratic leaders who head¬

ed the successful advocacy ,of export
debentures with the western Repub¬lican independents replied that their
flght was tt\ force a house vote on the
debenture. They gave assurance that
they would abide by the decision of
the house if it would take the vote.

It was a day of bristling exchanges.
, The senate debate was as vitriolic and

spirited as has been heard in years.
Senator Brookhart of Iowa, who cam¬
paigned through the agricultural ~ipid-.die west for Mr. Hoover, closed tlliV".
debate with an appeal for rejection of
"this weasel bill' and for the election
of a "progressive president by the
farmers."

a

^rclina -Jersey
Ccw Wins Gold Medal
New York. N. Y.. June 10 The

American Jersey Cattle Club Gold
Medal has been awarded Prince's
Golden Phoebe for her production re¬
cord of 864 04 lbs. of butterfat and 12,-
093 lbs. of milk made in 305 days. J.
O. Lutz of Newton. N. C.. la tho
owner of thl» new medal wlnnrt, and
started her on this test at the age of
7 years. Her milk averaged i.4fl%
butterfat for the ten months and she
was with calf 203 days while making
this record, qualifying for her med^l.The first seven months of> this test
Phoebe's production was above 61 It*,
of butterfat and two of these months
it was more than 79 lbs. per month.
In a previous test Phoebe made a

record of 595.18 lbs. of butterfat and
9 970 lbs. of milk In 365 days. This
Splendid producer was sired by Dutch
Dairy Prince. Her dam Is the Rftir-

,ister of Merit cow, Raleigh's Golden
Fanny. '

AlleniviHe Bard
Will Broadcast

The AllensvlUe String Band will
broadcast from the -Raleigh rtatkwi
next Saturday night from 7:45 to f:1&.
You will want to hear this concert
given by home folks. Listen In Sat¬
urday evening. 7:48 to 1:19.

Annual Picnic
Mr. P. O. Carver, who teaches a

claM of ladles In the Edttir Lour
Memorial Church Sunday Behoof give*
his .class an, annual picnic, and this
year they are oelebratlng the event
with a trip to Natural Bridge. Vs., and
other points of Interest along the
Shenandoah Valley. They lett yes¬
terday morning arid will return
Thursday.

/) ii

Mt. Tirzah Services
Services at Mt. IZon next Sunday

at II. closing with the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. All the member*
are urged to be present. A similar
service will be held at Hurdle MIHs
at S o'clock In the afternoon. Come
out to the house of the Lord and wor¬
ship with us.

H. K LANCE, P. C.


